Social Protection in Kenya: Cash Transfer Programmes

**Cash Transfer for Orphans and Vulnerable Children**
- Year Launched: 2005
- Implementing Agency: Department of Children’s Services
- Coverage (2018) Households: 379,000
- Transfer Value (per Household Per Month): KSh 2,000

**Older Persons Cash Transfer**
- Year Launched: 2006
- Implementing Agency: Department of Gender and Social Development
- Coverage (2018) Households: 310,000
- Transfer Value (per Household Per Month): KSh 2,000

**Hunger Safety Net Programme**
- Year Launched: 2007
- Implementing Agency: HSNP Secretariat (NDMA)
- Coverage (2018) Households: 1,000,000
- Transfer Value (per Household per Month): KSh 2,700

**Persons with Severe Disabilities Cash Transfer**
- Year launched: 2011
- Implementing Agency: Department of Gender and Social Development
- Coverage (2018) Households: 47,000
- Transfer Value (per Household Per Month): KSh 2,000
Current Enrolment In The National Cash Transfer Programmes

- **Cash Transfer for Orphans and Vulnerable Children**
  - Number of Households: 359,770
  - Percentage: 38%

- **Older Persons Cash Transfer**
  - Number of Households: 345,314
  - Percentage: 36.5%

- **Hunger Safety Net Programme**
  - Number of Households: 98,818
  - Percentage: 10.4%

- **Persons with Severe Disabilities Cash Transfer**
  - Number of Households: 51,890
  - Percentage: 5.4%

Data Source:
Single registry by Ministry of Labour and Social protection, Kenya. [www.socialprotection.or.ke/single-registrymber](http://www.socialprotection.or.ke/single-registrymber).